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thi-ee months before the land be sold ; and if any delinquent proprietors

do not by that time pay such rates or assessments and charges, then

and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the assessors, at a pub-

lick vendue, to sell and execute absolute deeds in the law for the con-

veyance of such lands of the proprietors, to the person or persons who
will give most for the same ; Avhich deeds shall be good and valid, to

all intents and purposes in the law, for conveying such estates to the

grantees, their heirs and assigns for ever.

[Sect. 2.] And if the said lands be sold for more, then the over-

plus, after all charges arising about the same are subducted, to be paid

to such delinquent proprietors or their order; the money w[/rQch the

said lands shall be sold for, to be lodged in the hands of the treasurers

of the respective towns, precincts or proprieties who are hereby directed

to attend the orders of the assessors of such towns, precincts or pro-

prieties for payment of the same, pursuant to the true intent and mean-

ing of this act ; reserving to such non-resident proprietors as are not

inhabitants of this province, their heirs or assigns, a liberty for redemp-

tion of their lands so sold, they pa^'ing to the grantees or their heirs,

respectively, within one year afterwards, the sums for which the said

lands were sold, with double damages until[l] the same be redeemed.

[Sect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of

seven years from the publication, and no longer. [^Passed OAid pub-

lished July 3.

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT FOR THE EASE OF PRISONERS FOR DEBT.

Preamhie. FORASMUCH as, in divers counties within this province, the prisons
1730, chap. 4. are so small that, when there are any number of prisoners, there are

not rooms or apartments sufficient for the receiving and securing of

them, without lodging felons and other criminals, and prisoners for debt,

together in one and the same room ; which ought not to be,

—

Be it therefore declared and enacted by His Excellency the Governor,

Council and Representatives in Gfeneral Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That in the several counties within this province, the pris-

ons that are or shall be erected Avithin the said counties, shall be made
so large as that there may and shall be sufficient and convenient apart-

ments for the receiving and lodging of prisoners for debt, sep[a][e]rate

and distinct from felons and other criminals.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That any person imprisoned for debt, either upon mean
process or execution, shall be permitted and allowed to have a chamber
and lodging in any of the houses or apartments belonging to such pris-

ons, and liberty of the yard w'ithin the same, in the day time, but not

to pass without the limits of the prison, upon reasonable i)a3'ment to be
made for chamber room, not exceeding one shilling and sixpence per

week, such prisoner giving bond to the sheriff, with two sufficient sure-

ties, being freeholders, bound jointly and severally in double the sum
for which he is imprisoned, with the condition underwritten in form
following ; vizt.,

—

Recognizance, That if the above-bouucleu A. B., now prisoner in his majesty's prison in B.,
within the county of S., at the suit of C. D., do and shall from henceforth continue
and be a true prisoner in the custody, guard and safe keeping of J. S., keeper of
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the same prison, and in the custody, guard and safe keeping of his deputy, offi-

cers and servants, or some or one of them, Avithin the limits of the said prison,

until [1] he shall be lawfully discharged, without committing any manner of
escajje or escapes during the time of his restraint, then this present obligation

to be void, or else to abide in full force and vertue.

[Sect. 3.] And in case of an escape, the whole penalty of such Upon pnsoner'a

bond shall be to and for the use of the creditor ; and such bond shall be be'assign^rto^

transferred and assigned over to [to] the creditor, by the sheriff, with tbe creditor.

full power to enable him to put the same in suit ; and the creditor shall

recover the whole sum therein expressed, and the court shall make up
judgment accordingly ; and the sheriff delivering up such bond to the

creditor, so assigned as aforesaid, shall not be liable to any action of
escape for any prisoner enlarged upon security given in manner as

aforesaid.

Provided., ahvays,

[Sect. 4.] That the sureties be approved as sufficient, by the jus- Proviso,

tices of that court before whom the cause upon such commitment is to

be tried, or from whence execution issued, or any two of them, or by
two justices of the county, qtioruvi unus, where the debtor is impris-

oned ; and no other suret [?/] [ie] to be accepted.

[Sect. 5.] This act to commence on the seventh day of October Limitation,

next, and shall continue and be in force for the space of five years, and
from thence to the end of the next session of the general court, and no
longer. \^Passed and published July 3.

CHAPTER 8

AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO, AND EXPLANATION OF, THE ACT,
INTITLED, " AN ACT FOR REGULATING TOWNSHIPS, CHOICE OF TOWN
OFFICERS," &c.

Whereas in and by an act made in the fourth ^-ear of the reign of Preamble.

King William and Queen Mary, intitled, "An Act for regulating of*734'35 ""cha"
^7*

townships, choice of town officers and setting forth their power," the

freeholders and inhabitants of each town, who are rateable at twenty
pounds estate to one single rate besides the poll, are impowered to
assemble and to give their' votes in the choice of town ofiicers in the
month of March, annuall}' ; but no rule of valuation is therein pre-
scribed, whereby such estate, qualifying to vote as aforesaid, shall be
estimated, nor is it declared whether the like estate shall qualify a
voter in other town aA'airs ; and there being no law of tliis province
expressly setting forth and ascertaining the qualification [n] of voters
in precincts and parishes, by reason of which veiy man}- doubts and
controversies have arisen ; for prevention whereof for the future,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Goveniour, Council and Bejyre-

sentatives in Genered Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That henceforward no person shall be deemed dulv quali- Qualifications of

fied or be admitted to vote in the choice of oflicers, or in the other chok'eoftown
affairs to be transacted at an}' meeting of the town, precinct or parish and precinct

where he dwells, but such onl}'- who have a rateable estate in such
°^''*^''^-

town or district (besides the poll) amounting to the value of twenty
pounds, by the following method of estimation ; vizt., real estate to be
set at so much only as the rents or income thereof for the space of six"

years would amount to, were it let at a reasonable rate
;

[a?K?] personal
estate and faculty to be estimated according to the rule of valuation
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